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and ppils. As ever, the Bible is tauglit 4. Resolved; That we send greotings to the
one-haf houc a day, which is bread cast uîpon National O. W. B M. convention assembled
th'i waters, net only te be gathored after in Chatanorga in October next.
marny days, but is eenà nlow being gat.lcred. 5. Resolved; That we send greetings te the

The work amnong the mothers of these 1, E. I. convention In July next.
childron bas always been a real pleasure.
Tno resuilts have not been snc as show well 6. Resolved; That we send greetings te the
in a report, but are none the less lasting for Ontarian convention in June next.
all that. Indeed, ehe more I sec of the hieo 7. Resolvcd; That we tender our thanks
life of these womnen the more my heart goes to the editor of TirE OHRISTIAN for sp-.ce
out te thiem. TL'hey believe in the Christ allowed and assistanice given -us.
and are anxious to boy hin in baptism, but
are deterred fron doing se through fear of The greetings fron the Ontario 0. W. B.
husband, father, brother, son, and last, but M. caime too late te be rend at the meeting,
by no menus least, the mother-in-law. but it is giveu hero.

The Sunday-school in connection with the
day school is usually divided into three GREr.TINos F11o TUE ONTAnIO C. W. B. M.
classes, though sonetimes there are so innny The Ohristian Woman's Board of Missions
present that it is necessary to teach thn) fet Ontarie toe christian Woman's Board
eue elass, the remin bcing tee sunal te o nai oteCi
separatsshe i. of Missions of Maritime Provinces-gretings.

Tie Training School for Bible women, as DEAR SISTEitS,-In this vour annual con-
werything else, lias had its fluctuations. Il vention we would convey to~you our heartfelt
the beginning of the year there were fivo in wishes that yo May be strengthened and
attendance. In the fall one graduaited and uplifted by this meeting together ; that the
is now doing full Bible work in Akita with cause ofour Master may go forward ; that Lis
Mrs. Steevens. One other left te spend the spirit nay guard and direct you in all your
summer with lier people in the southern part deliberations, and that all your efforts may be
of the empire; ill-health lias prevented lier abtundantly blessed by Him who is "all and
fron returning te continue ber studies, but in all."
she is doing what she can where she is. Still We are sorry tiat it is not possible for our
another was ordered by lier heathon brother nissionary te be with yen at this time, but
te stop studying and spend lier time in soie- trust that in the nîear future she may meet
thing profitable. Of the two that remain you face te face.
one is teaching and doing Bible work as well On belialf of the Board,
as studying; the other is studying the kin- L. V. Roo1,
dergarten system lialf the day. Rtight bere Cor. Secretary.
lot me urge some lady who is a kindergart- Ilainiton Beach, Aug. 12, '98.
ner, and who feels she can give herself te the
work in Japan, te come over and help us. It It was here explaiied by Sister Payson,
is the work among the children that is that our children's offerings are sont to the
lasting. American 0. W. B. M. fer tlî India werk,

The girls in the home hore are all well and for ch Sun ef $25 00 sent we have tue
and happy and growing in the spiritual life.
They passed their examinations creditably.

For two heurs every week I have taught Society. It was tlirefere propesed and car-
English in the English school in coi nection ried that we send the nanes of Mrs. John
with the mission in order to get my passport. M. Ford and Mrs. Susie Ford Stevens te

Sinco the beginning of December have receive life membersbips this ycar.
conducted Miss Oldham's work as best I Wlile on farlongli Miss Rioch is receiving
could with My already full bands.

Since writing the above one of the girls in $450 We have always raised hait ler salnry,
the home lias become a Christian. From the but us he Ontario Board lias paid her travel-
first time she heard the sweet, old story, ing expeuses it was moved and carried tîat
some six months ago, she became interested, w give $300 this yenr toward lier support
and lias studied faithfully every spare mo-
ment she lad, asking questions andi i The meeting adjourned aftr singing au
over the strange things she heard. I tel prayer. L. N. Jfceesol.
sure this new jewel in oui' Saviour's crown will
grow brighter and purer as the days of
rAfining go by. eIraiy M. o.r. A.N E XPL ODD DE LUSIO r.

Reports front follewig aisiliries ere "It mao s ne diffrenco hat a man te-
given : oeurg St., St. John ; E"ndleavor lieves, oulysoîîe's lionest." ASnnday-sebool
Society, St. Join ; Leouardvillo, Miltno teachier et mine once andforever oxploded
Halifax, Cornwvallis, Tiverton, Wcstpert that comforng theory fo me. The say of

M.oFrdhadiMr.oSsindorditevesnt

enr ciege town lf as proverbial. "liard as
The comiittee on resoltiens reported. brick" n dry wather, I like putty when

1. Jesolvcd, That w, the sisters et the somewhat wet, alslippery as h banna pe lal"
Maritime O. W. B. M., express te Siste.r on a mnddy cressig, a i the red sone-
FlaglTr our ackiiawlddgeniedat and appsgci-
atien et ber labers as sccretary, and wve ties leottornless." The railroad Station
deeply regret lier resignatiLn. Vo llepe te vas ii the midst.oetit. Or teacher .ad
still have her assistance and advice. coîne iu on the train eue rainy uiigiit. Peer-

2. resolved, That w express te ister i g into he darkness front the stops eN the
Riech our disappoint ent in net havi g ber ear, lie sectcd wlat sccmcd te bo a spot of

wite us, ad wu pray tat lier h Malth onay ,o yellow sou rising abovo tle surrounding Mire.
spcadily rstored se as te enable lier te vst
us in the ncar future.

3. Resolved, That wo extend Our sym- wtcr tthat lad caght and rellected tue stray
patries te tho fa.ily ef Bro. Josiah Wallace gleanîs et light, and lured eMx te pis disaster
dl the afihiction t.rougli w ich they have lioucst beltot tlat iL was lerraji'ma did
lately beo caled te pass. ntwsave eiir.-Aedvasc.

À TRIPLE.

Little things show character, and the on
who learns to read character necds to observe
thobe trilles whieh most of us ontirely over-
look. A story illustrating this truth is told
of a slirewd New York merchant named
Aynar. Ie used to receive cargoes of ma-
hogany and logwood which were sold at
auction.

On one occasion a cargo was co be sold at
Jersey City, and all hands started from the
auctioneor's room to cross the ferry. When
they were going through the gate, Mr, Aymar
noticed one of the largest buyers slip througli
without paying five cents' fare. He told the
auctioneer not to take a bid from that man.

'' Why ?" said the auctioneer. '' I thought
he was good."

''Se did I," answered Mr. Aymar, '' but I
have changed my nind, and I will net trust
him one dollar."

A few months proved the accuracy of the
judgment of Mr. Aymar, for, the slippery
merchant failed, and did not pay five cents
on the dollar.-Young Peoples' Weekly.

Mrs. A. S. aziie, of Rochester, N. Y., on
the 23rd of June turned over to the Foreign
Society $1,000 on the annuity plan. She
liad written this amount in lier will, but
decided net to turn the anount over to the
society now and receive the anunuity, semi-
annually, during lier life, and the money
will be used at once in buildings on the
mission fields. This nakes over $13,000
received on this plan.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Ilarbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJOR LINJCLETTE R, Sumnerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New Pertlh, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, Ncrth Jake, P. E. I.
PETER A. DEVAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTHIOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S
GEORGE BOWERS, Vestport, N. S.
D. F. LAMIBERT, Lord's Cove, Deor Island, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deor Island,

N. B.
JOHIN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kenpt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Hlalifax, N. S.
GRACE WILSON, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.
W. R. WENTWORTII, LeTote, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More namnes will bc added as they arc appointed

No Sumner Vacation.
St. John's cool suimmer weather, combined with

our superior ventilating facilities, inake study with
us just as agreeable in July and August as at any
other time.

Just :he chance for teachers and others to take
up tie ISAAC PITMAN SIIORTHAND and our
NEW METIHODS (the very latest) of BUSINESS
PRACTICE.

Students can enter at any time. Send for Cata-
logue.

S. KERR& SON.
Oddfellows' Iall.


